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Who am I?
How one understands, studies and
explains spirituality may be
considered as much related to the
individual researcher’s beliefs and
worldview, as to his or her
discipline, methods or subjects.
(Schneiders, 1989, p.694)

Why Spirituality in Healthcare?
Zeitgeist and principled based
considerations

Spirituality in healthcare: the zeitgeist
Spirituality and Religion
• Contested
• Low attendance/rise of
‘nones’

• Disentwining thesis: growth of
contemporary spiritualities
• “I’m spiritual, not religious”

The zeitgeist: demographics, mortality &
plurality
• NZers getting older
(mostly) and more
multicultural.
• The long dying: move from
communicable to chronic
diseases dominating death
(Murray, S. et al. 2005)
• Spiritual plurality &
democratization
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Spirituality in healthcare : the zeitgeist

Spirituality in Healthcare : the zeitgeist
• Religious spirituality

Spiritual Vacuum / Gap?
• Growth of meaninglessness.

• Scientific era - impact

• Materialism not enough?

• Post-religious age

• Individual and Societal issue
(a Public Health issue)

– Re-emergence of spirituality in healthcare

• Re-emergence?

Spirituality in Healthcare:
principle-based approach

Why Spirituality in Healthcare?

• Whole person principle and approaches – holism, total
care, Te Whare Tapa Wha, Fono fale
• “All patients have spirituality”

Zeitgeist and principled based
considerations

Spirituality in healthcare:
Māori Contribution
Te Whare Tapa Wha

(Frank Brennan Renal & Supportive Care Position Statement, 2013,
Nephrology, p. 422)

Spirituality in healthcare:
Māori Contribution
“Taha wairua is generally felt
by Māori to be the most
essential requirement for
health”. (Durie, 1999)
“Without a spiritual awareness
and a mauri (spirit or vitality,
sometimes called the lifeforce) an individual cannot
be healthy… .” (Durie, 1999)

Durie, M. 1985
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NZ MoH Guidelines
“It is essential that all staff working in cancer
treatment services have a basic understanding of the
spiritual needs of people with cancer, possess the
skills to assess those needs and know how to go
about contacting spiritual caregivers when required.
Training specific to the cultural and spiritual needs of
Māori is essential.”
Ministry of Health (2010). Guidance for Improving Supportive Care for Adults with Cancer in New
Zealand. Wellington: Ministry of Health. P.46

Spirituality in healthcare:
CSNZ Supportive Care Model

NZ Spirituality Study: Context matters
• [T]he confrontation with death lays bare the spiritual core of
the human condition (Byock, 2007, p. 438).
• Palliative care services:
– integrates physical (tinana), social (whänau), emotional
(hinengaro) and spiritual (wairua) aspects of care to help
the dying person and their family/whänau attain an
acceptable quality of life. (NZPC Strategy 2001)
• Hospice mandate includes spiritual care (Saunders 1968, WHO 2002).

Spiritual care: the Netherlands nation-wide
guidelines (2013)

“Visual representation of the relation between the spiritual dimension and the physical,
psychological, and social dimensions of human existence. The spiritual dimension is
depicted as the most intimate and concealed dimension: less measurable than the other
three, but continually in a relationship of reciprocal influence with them”.
(Oncoline Agora Spiritual care guideline working groupp.p. 2-3);
http://www.oncoline.nl/index.php?language=en

Spirituality in healthcare:
models of health
bio-reductionist

bio-psycho-social-spiritual
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What do you think so far?
Why Spirituality in Healthcare
Evidence-informed considerations

Spirituality Studies – building evidence
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Spirituality in New Zealand education
Spirituality in New Zealand hospice care
Psycho-social-spiritual supportive care in cancer
Spirituality in ODHB oncology ward
Spirituality in medical education
Spirituality in aged care
Spirituality and dementia study
Spiritual care professional development project
Spiritual care in cancer care across 16 countries
Funding applications in…

Evidence -informed
Literature: spirituality and
other health outcomes
•

A “positive effect” on a range of health
outcomes (Sinclair, et al., 2006, p. 468)

•

Quality of life studies (Whitford, 2008,
p. 1121)

•

Negative religious coping (Hills, et al.,
2005, p. 782).

•

Qualitative studies (A. L. Williams,
2006, p. 407)

•

Quantitative questions remain (See
Sloan et al, 2002)

•

A positive contributor to health and
well-being (Egan, 2010).
(Williams, A. 2006)
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Evidence-informed approach:
Spirituality in renal care
• “Spiritual care has been identified as an essential domain of
quality care by patients with ESRD, particularly near the end
of life, and studies have indicated the strong desire of these
patients to have spirituality included in their care.” (Davison
& Jhangri, 2010. p.1975)

• “engaging patients in discussions about their spiritual
concerns and attending to their spiritual well-being may
contribute to an improvement in their quality of life and
medical outcome” (Finkelstein et al., 2007, p. 2433).

Context is critical:
Lay Spirituality Need
• Australia: “client led recovery of spirituality”
(Tacey, 2005)

• UK: “Spiritual concerns were important for many patients …
both early and later in the illness progression.” (Murray, 2004)

• US: 83% wanted “physicians to ask about beliefs in at least
some circumstances.” (McCord, 2004)
• NZ: 67% wanted spiritual care in hospice survey (Egan, 2010)
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NZ national hospice study

What is spirituality in
healthcare?
What does the evidence suggest?

Aim: to investigate and improve understandings and
practices of spirituality in New Zealand hospice care
Questions
What does spirituality mean for those affected by
terminal illness (Ca)?
What are their spiritual needs?
What do Māori say about spirituality / spiritual care?
How can spiritual care be improved?

NZ national hospice study: definition one
liners

NZ national hospice study: Māori expert’s
view of spirituality

• I really struggle with the definition of the word (Carl, 62,
education, Ca),
• never gave it a thought (Frank, 75, photography, Ca);
• how one looks at the world and oneself (Henry, 76, finance,
Ca)
• it extends to my whole being, relationships and where I am in
this world (Ida, 45, hospice nurse).
• I think being spiritual is being a good Christian (Aida, 65,
hospitality, FM)
• it is the essence of who I am (Abigail, 64, chaplain)
• “[it] embraces the essence of what it means to be human.
(Damien, a 55, spiritual carer)

• “one of the single most important words is about connecting
and connecting generations, connecting families, … that
connection between people”. … “we know there is the
spiritual stuff because the spiritual stuff is connected with the
past and the future.
(Dr Ngata, thesis interview)

Understanding Spiritual Definitions
Definition Type

Example

Comment

Religious/transcendent

“I do see it as religion”
(hospice nurse)

focus solely on religious
aspects {Vandara, 1989}.

Behavioural/secular
/humanist / existential

“I believe it’s about belief
systems” (patient)

Totally immanent or of this
world {Lindridge, 2007
#Geering, 2005}

Contemporary
inclusive/mixed/ summative

Other
(outside continuum)

“[it] embraces the essence
Most common in the
of what it means to be
human. … The spirit holds contemporary literature
together the physical,
{Roudsari, 2007}.
psychological and social
dimension of life” (chaplain)
“I think it is the wrong word”
(hospice nurse)

Those who just cannot
imagine themselves having
anything to do with
spirituality

• “I call it communion, .., communion in being able to
commune with something, …, inanimate or person”. (Peter,
thesis interview)

What is spirituality?
Map of the terrain.
Spirituality means different things to
different people. It may include
(a search for):
– one’s ultimate beliefs and
values;
– a sense of meaning and
purpose in life;
– a sense of connectedness;
– identity and awareness;
– and for some people, religion.
It may be understood at an
individual or population level.
Egan, R., MacLeod, R., Jaye, C., McGee, R., Baxter, J., & Herbison, P. (2011). What is spirituality?
Evidence from a New Zealand hospice study. Mortality, 16(4), 307-324.

All quotes from participants in author’s PhD study {Egan, 2010 }
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NZ national hospice study: Spiritual Needs?
“There are not many people
that have got it all together
when they die” (hospice nurse)

I think it’s important, but
especially important in the
situation I’m in. It would be
very difficult if I didn’t have
any sense of spirituality.
Fran, 62, education, Ca

NZ national hospice study: Spiritual Needs
•
•
•

Dependent on life before cancer
Identity challenged
Challenges and opportunities

Common spiritual needs included
• religious needs (small number),
• Mystical needs?
• existential needs (meaning & purpose),
• peace of mind (relationships, financial, hope, humour, identity, congruency)
• blocks to peace of mind (spiritual pain, anger, fear, guilt, regret, worry,
uncertainty, grief and despair).
• Family needs least met
“A significant part of the work of the dying is dealing with spiritual issues.”
(Hospice chaplain)

NHS Scotland: spiritual care
• Spiritual care is usually
given in a one-to-one
relationship, is completely
person-centred and makes
no assumptions about
personal conviction or life
orientation.
• Religious care is given in
the context of the shared
religious beliefs, values,
liturgies and lifestyle of a
faith community.

Spiritual care and kidney disease
Conclusions
• Spirituality in Renal study:
– Broadly understood
– Patients spiritual needs not clear
– Implicitly attended to
– A recognised lack
– HCPs role?

• Further research needed
– “fallen behind the 8 ball in dealing with this” (doctor)
– Patient need?

NZ national hospice study: spiritual care
•
•
•
•
•
•

Who received it?
Who wanted it?
Who gave it?
Assessment
Spiritual care tools
Barriers

• Other studies: variable
care (dementia, renal,
oncology)

Spirituality in Dunedin’s Residential
Aged Care: Background
• The New Zealand Health of Older People
Strategy (Ministry of Health, 2002) requires
service providers and health professionals
to take a holistic approach to the care and
support of the elderly, “including
consideration of physical, mental health,
social, emotional and spiritual needs of older
people” (emphasis added).
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Spiritual care: ethical Issues
Five Guidelines
1. Understand each patient’s spirituality
2. Follow patient’s wishes
3. Don’t impose spiritual care
4. Understand one’s own spirituality
5. Proceed with integrity.

Spirituality in healthcare
Some final comments

(Winslow 2003)

Limitations
“we are dealing with a field of experience where
there is not a single conception that can be sharply
drawn”
(William James 1901)
"So much depends on our perspective, and on the
evidence on which we draw." (Eckersley 2004)
Research limitations

[ACP] “could start to open up some of the doors if you’re
talking about what patients really want” (Nurse).
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Take home messages
Spirituality:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A fundamental and seminal part of hospice care, elsewhere?
Not well understood by staff or management
Important to staff well-being
Inherent in all interactions
Variably assessed or addressed
Not part of regular professional development
A growing issue in a fragmented world
Understood broadly and part of each individual and community.
HNZ professional development plan happening.
Context/zeitgeist: spiritual needs growing – important questions about heroic
treatment, euthanasia/PAS, care options
• Further NZ research / policy / practice needed

Comments or questions
‘Ko te Amorangi ki mua, ki te hapai o ki muri’
‘Place the things of the spirit to the fore,
and all else shall follow behind’
Takitimu whakatauaki (proverb)
(Payne, Tankersley, & McNaughton A (Ed), 2003, p. 85)

THANK YOU
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